
ZXC fiberglass plastic panels translucent roof sheet on sale בהודו. FRP tiles have good
light transmission and are usually suitable for tourist resort villa applications, covering
farms, and so on.

https://www.roofingsheetsupplier.com/iw/products/ZXC-wholesale-high-quality-fiberglass-frp-roofing-tile-in-China.html




Produce name frp Roof Sheet
דֶגםֶ frp-01
surface material סִיביֵ זכְוכּיִת
אורך customized
20HQ/40HQ 4500 square metters/6000 Square metters
Worranty שנים 10
שִׁכבהָ 1 layers
delievery time (one container) 5working days
תעודה IS09001 SGS
יישום Villas,Townhouse,Carports and so on
שוק מרכזי Middle East South Africa South America Southeast Asia
מאפיין wind resistence heat resistence Waterproof
תנאי תשלום T/T Or L/C

Zhongxingcheng New Material Co., Ltd. is (Clear Plastic Roof Sheets Supplier China), located
in Foshan City, Nanhai District. a manufacturer specializing in the production of ASA synthetic resin tile,
APVC anti-corrosion composite tile, PVC anti-corrosion tile, PVC sink, PVC plate, FRP transparent tile,
PVC, PC transparent tile.

https://www.roofingsheetsupplier.com/iw/products/ZXC-plastic-FRP-lighting-panel-skylight-transparent-glass-fiberglass-roofing-sheet.html












*Are you manufacturer or trader?
*Yes, we are real Manufacturer, there are many pictures in our company introduction .if you need other
special product, we will do our best to help you, so we can build a long-term business relationship.

*Can I order the product with i want to profile?
*Of course you can, also we will produce the products according to your detail requests.

*Can you put my company's brand on your products?
*Yes,we are accept OEM&ODM service.But we need some information about your company.

*How to install the roofing sheet?
*Please contact our service staff, we have installation video for you.

*Can you provide samples for me to open the market and test quality?
*Yes,we can.We can provide free samples to you ,Could you pay the shipping cost?Please contact our
service staff.

*What is your trade term?
* Payment: T/T 30% in advance, balance before shipment.
• Production Lead Time: Within 7 working days after 30% deposit
• FOB Shipping Port: Foshan,Guangzhou,Shenzhen


